The "Rock" in Rock Hill
Z-T. 19.37

Naming Of Streets Closely
Linked With City's History
An inlrrfstins Morv iihntit how 'a street name which followed him
Rork Ifil! .sfrrrf.s t-oi ihrjr natm-s from Charlotte. N. C.»
wns supplier! tyrl;iv by .iHjnr.s H
Other Streets
White, a 24-hnur-a-diiv booster nl '
The late Major A. H White nam
Rock Hill, who is familiar with much ed a great many of the other
of the town's history,
streeus in Rock Hill because he op
Hi:> slory follows:
ened them through the White plan

/ •*The Remains ut Flint Sirala That (iave Town Its Name.
j Rock Hill. June 26,-Whon the, tleinen, residing in the vicinity of the
, Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta j station to be here located, had met
railroad was. proposed -about 90 years and wcrr discussmc the matter of a
name-. There was at that time an im
ago the J.-tjiHowners were requested mense
quantity of flint rock imbed
to firade the read bet! through their ' ded in the hill which is ihe present
jwn plantation*. The farmers of lhi& | Mtc oi John Ratlerrcc's rcsirleme. TV.e
section of York county gladly un- h.nt was caught from this cireumdortooV this work in ordt-r to get a ' stiince: some of the nartv proposed
raili jad.
that the station be i«:led 'Rock Hill.'
The crading of its first railroad cost , and the name was adapted. It is a
the curninunJtv the life »t one «f its name bv which an ti.terprisinj? cor
;.rumisinx suns. It was while engaged poration has become known a name
in grading *he road through his land now much used on all si-Jcs and no
that Cieonjf ft White contracted Rock HiJJian could tx? induced to
p'louiroma and died, leaving his give it up."
uidow. Ann Hulchisoii V,"h:tn. !o ipar' The flint rock behind the Raiterrc*
f iur little children. Mar>, James. Hut- stores is all that remains of the nriRchison and Addie.
in.'il Mratum of rock for which Rock
An oid handbook nf Rock Hill Hil! was namerl.
; <U95'. edited bv William J Chcrr>.
The Irtg cabin, built hy Gooige anti,
! hai thi« to say about the name oi Ann White for their plantation home,
Rnk Hill:
still stands in the hack vard of the
'About the Lime the Charlotte and Ivjtne of Hiram HuU'hison White
South Carol JJia railway had been iht'Jr flr.i7idson> on the corner of
completed through this section, in or what i? now Last White street and
' near the V;T K>2, u party of gen Elizabeth lane.
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It is understood th-,t when the

Bo 3rd met yesterday morning; before
the awarding of the colle/e «»
c o rnun ice t ion was received from t h c?
R.H. I. & T Go. o^ferinp- to pur
chase the entire isrue of bonds
and ray for them. This offer was
accepted •
Herald: June 3, 1893 p. 5:3

At your request. I shall try to fell
how some of the streets of Rock Hill
were named, and by whom.
Let us begin at the beginning. Our
Mother, old Ebenezer, was a settled
villacr when the Battlo of Kiims
Mountain was fought in 1780. Ebcnezcr Presbyterian Church was or
ganized lust five years afu?r the bat-

Mr. in IVJCi !ilirl lin unilht ..nim' ni
the Kinys Mountain hero's wr-vr
buried in the Ktxjiiczer Graveyard

When th'1 Chnrlorio. Columbia,
and August a railroarl. now a part
of the Southern Railway System,
was proposed, the farmers in this
section had to fcratlp the rourl bc-d
and givn the right-of-way through
their plantations in orcter to havo
the railroad built. My grandfather.
George P. White, lost his life whi!'
cnidinp thf road through hr- lands
no-.v Rork Hill.
j Rock Hill got its name from a
stratum of flint rock which had to
I be blasted with black powder 'no
1 dynamite in tho.se days' in order to
' -. makp the correct grade at the Main
I St. crossing. Some of that flint rock
t can be seen today in the rear of the
. RaUerree building. Rock Hill out' grew Ebenezer because it was on
the railroad.
Well, "Main" street named itself.
( like the main streets of all towns.
I because it led to the "Depot" and
' the stores started to building along
that road.
The one man who had more in
fluence than others in naming the
lirst streets of Rock Hill was the
late J. J. Hull, editor of our first
newspaper, "The Rock Hill Herald."
"White" street was named for the
j White family, then headed by my
grandmother, Mrs. Ann Huu-rmon
; White
"Hampton" street was named for
. the famous governor Wade Hamp
ton who freed us from the rule of
the "Carpet Baggers" in 187B.
"Wilson" street was named for
, the Wilson family then headed by
W. Black Wilson, father and grand
father of the men bearing the same
j name now.
1 The road along the Charlotte, Co1 lumbia and Augusta railroad was
' naturally called Railroad street or
! avenue until our late beloved fire
chief, Tom Flowers, thought that
didn't sound dignified enough for a
street of such importance, so he
persuaded the City Council to
r it* nane t" "Trad"" *tr-et,

Park, just completed with graded i
walks, baseball grounds, beautiful
shrubbery and a lake. The lake rov- j
ered the ground where the Winthrt-p .
athletic field Ls now and extended i
to the railroad embankment. Ev- \
ery thing was beautiful that bright ;.
sunny day when the committee came
to inspect the sites. They went on ,
to Spartanburg from here and held
the "Meeting of Decision". After
discussing all the offers until one
o'clock in the morning, our senator,
the late Wm. H Stewart. said to
Governor Tillman. "Well Ben it's (
one o'clock and you have not decid- |
ed yet. Rock Hill ha-s one card she f
has not played." Gov. Tillman turn
ed to Senator Stewart and said:
, "What's that. Bill?" Rock Hill will ,
* give you thn choice of either of the

tation lands as the city of Rock Hill
grew and grew. I remember "Annafrel" strpet was named by him be
cause of his admiration for the late
Captain Frel Mobley. (Captain of
the old "Catawba Rifles" when the
members of that organization vol
unteered for the Spanish-American two sites showed you Mils morning,
War> and his wiff. who was Anna AND SIXTY THOUSAND DOL-)
Hope, daughter of our first family LARS IN CASH DO WE GET THE
physician.
old Doctor Robert H. COLLEGE'' Gov. Tillman looked ov- (
Hope, for whom "Hope" street was er at D. B. Johnson and said:'
named. "Reid" street was named for "Johnson I think we had better ac*(
the late James F. Reid.
"Black jcept Rock Hill's proposition." thei
;
street was named for the Blacks ! meeting adjourned.
who owtipd much of the lands ad 1 The Town Site Co. didn't have »'1
joining the White farm lands, and dollar in its treasury, but it had
there is a line now back of tlv* one thing that was just as good
storee on the north side of our Main The officers of the company en
Street known as the "Black and dorsed the note and the Town Site ]
White Line" which divided the farms Co. borrowed sixty thousand dollar* ,
of JohiTBlack and George White. ^ from the Carolina Savings Bank n!
"Johnston" street was named for ' Charleston. S. C. -That bank is still i
the father oi the late Tom John j owned and operated by the Williams
ston. President of the Peoples Na- family, on the corner of East Bay
and Broad Sl,v A certified check
tUmal Bank.
The streets of the Oakland sec for sixty thousand dollars was turn
tion of Rock Hill were namrd after ed over to Gov. Benjamin Ryart
the counties of South Carolina, such Tillman ana Flock Hill won again.
a.s York. Lancaster, Union. Aiken. , The City of Rock Hill then voted
ttc This part of town was developed bonds to pay the note in Charleston
by the Rock Hill Land and Town ;. nnd the vote on the bond Issue was
unanimous? That's the spirit
Site Co.. principal .iUKtboldcn of ' almost
that's building a "Good Town".
which were J, M. Cherry, W L. and Some call it "Nerve", some call U^
W. J. Roddey. R. T. and Edward "Faith", whatever it is. it's the!
Fewell. Mr Ed Fewell is the only thing thai enables men to build cit-|
surviving stockholder of the origin ies. rear fine families, and even!
al company.
WIN WORLD WARS.
;
H was The Rock Hill Land and
Pardon me, I didn't know I was;
Town Site Co that secured Win- going to write so much Hock Hilt
throp College for Rock Hill, mis history, but f*rliaps. some of the
company had surveyed the streets "younger generation" will be inter-,
and made "Oakland Park" before estecl to read some of it.
Dr. D. B. Johnson brought Governor
Yours for makinc a good town
Ben Tillman and the committee
better.
James S. White.
from the legislature up here to in
spect the sites offered for the pro
posed South Carolina College for
Women. Five towns in the state,
Columbia. Chester.
Greenwood,
Spartanburg and Rock Hill were
asking that the college be located
in one of the towns mentioned.
Columbia said: "Columbia is In
the center of the state, is the capltol, and did nothing rise about it.
Thp other towns offered free sites.
Rock Hill offered two sites, one on
the eastern side of 'own 'offered by
the Whites and Capt. Iredell Jones>
and the other in Oakland offered
by The Rock Hill Land and Town
Site Company. The trees on both
; s-u-K had been whitewashed. The \
"'own Pit* Co. offered their new j

i

